
left: Two young Korean girls on Easter Sunday; center left: In a beautiful analogy of Easter, new life sprouts before a deadened stump 
of tree; center right: Matt and Dee Dee lead the Sunday School group at International Lutheran Church; right: Before Easter weekend, 

Matt met with a young Taiwanese who, several years ago, was baptized on Easter Sunday after first hearing the Gospel through a 
short-term mission team. (We mentioned her story in our May 2013 newsletter.) 

Christ Jesus lay in death's strong bands 
For our offenses given;

But now at God's right hand He stands 
And brings us life from heaven.

Therefore let us joyful be
And sing to God right thankfully

Loud songs of alleluia!
Alleluia! 

                                                                    LSB#458

At our local congregation in Seoul (International Lutheran Church), we are working to create awareness 
of the blessings of the Reformation through various activities, including the discussion and meditation 
of some of Martin Luther's hymns, such as the one from which the above stanza was taken. The first 
verse is a beautiful summary of the message of what God has done for us through Christ. Throughout 
this month, we have been afforded opportunities to share this same message through teaching, via our 
relationships, and in our community of schools and neighborhood.

As we find ourselves on the 'Easter side of the cross,' we ask the Lord to enable our praises to be lifted 
continuously with thanksgiving and joy. Thank you for being a critical part in our role of service here.

 

CHANGING PATHS

To support the LCMS through the work of the Wasmund family, you may send a tax-deductible gift to:
The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod; P.O. Box 66861; St. Louis, MO 63166-6861  -OR- 

Mission Central; 40718 Highway E 16; Mapleton, IA 51034.
Make checks payable to The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod or LCMS. Include 'Wasmund - Korea' in the memo line. 

Gifts can also be given securely online through the LCMS website at www.lcms.org/wasmund.
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